





The E E Gduring playing by young children 
with Down's syndrome. 
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DELTAηIETA札PHABETA BETA DELTAηIETA ALPHA BETA BETA 
ーーーー- Nσr PLAYING 
図-4 場面による脳波周波歓待峻のスペクトルの比較。説明本文。
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Summary 
The purpose of this study is to obse円 ethe changes of behaviors町11el田 tr担問e同国logramsof the mentally retardcd 
children with Dow's 叩1IIrome in the playing situation. In order to make comparis伺 withthe playing situation where 
the剖 bj目 t∞uldplay with playthings回恥 liked.tI暗 menlal-work-sit岨 ti伺 W 踊 .lsoprovided for every subject. 
where the subject was requested to work Kraepelin performance test. 
The mentally retarded children were much pleased in the playing situation副叫 theypl ayed joyfully wi th toys or g.町nes，
whi le they were not fond of work剖tuationand disliked 10 work the perfonnance test. The basic rhythms of their EEG 
we問 suppressedmore i n the playing situation th叩 inthe work situalion. As the EEG suppression means the hiゆer
activities in brain. the playing prov回 10re剖 Itin the hiゆermental acivities for the children. It would be expected 
白紙吋時 fi吋ingsare applied usefully 10 tI暗袖IC3ti刷、 forthe mentally問 tarded.
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